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Insect Program Manager Kristopher Watson discusses how UDAF protects
agriculture and improves Utah’s quality of life.

O

n behalf of the Utah Department of Agriculture and Food
(UDAF) Plant Industry’s Insect
Program, thank you to all the
farmers, ranchers and constituents of the
great state of Utah that support and protect our agricultural and natural resources
from invasive and endemic agriculture
pests. UDAF has been delegated the extremely difficult task of controlling and
eradicating pests that threaten our natural
resources and food supply. In 2018, Utah
saw a significant increase in grasshopper
populations, honey bee disease and
nursery quarantine related issues.

diagnostics and giving technical assistance
on how to obtain antibiotics under recently enacted federal regulations. The honey
industry is growing amongst hobbyist and
sideline beekeepers and it remains extremely important to the beehive state to
maintain a healthy and robust apiary industry. Thank you to all the county inspectors that help to make this program a success.

I cannot thank our staff enough as they
continue to work hard to help protect,
monitor and control invasive pests and
diseases in an effort to maintain a competitive market, minimize losses and proEndemic rangeland pests are an ongoing
tect the future of agriculture here in the
problem in the West, and Utah is no exstate. Our Insect Program staff, which inception. Fortunately for the past several
cludes agriculture inspectors and seasonal
years we have seen moderate to low pop- staff, placed, checked and retrieved over
ulations of grasshoppers, however in 2018 5,000 detection traps for over 20 different
we saw a 50% increase of infested acres.
invasive pest species. Invasive pests and
UDAF continues to assist in suppressing
diseases are moving around the world at
populations of rangeland pests on both
an alarming rate, due to the growth of
state and private lands as cyclical popula- commerce and world-wide trade. These
tions of these problematic insects are on
developments have created new paththe rise.
ways for pest introduction that have never
been seen before. Additional changes in
The Apiary Program staff has been exmonoculture farming, weather patterns
tremely busy, as 2018 brought a high rate
and climate all contribute to agriculture
of American foulbrood, a contagious and
losses and threaten our resource needs.
deadly bee disease. Our staff and county
Agricultural pests have the potential to
inspectors have been helping the apiary
impact U.S food crops much like a natural
industry adjust to the new FDA Veterinaridisaster, with annual losses estimated to
an Feed Directive by providing disease
be between 20-25% depending on host
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and species. While many insects are beneficial and we support pollinators, invasive
pest infestations can be devastating to
agriculture as well as our environment.
UDAF has been addressing insect issues
since pioneer agriculture began here in
Utah, over 160 years ago. With your help
and support, we have managed to find
small populations of new invasive pests
(such as Japanese beetle and gypsy moth)
and prevented establishment before they
impact our state for generations to come.
The importance of early detection and
rapid response is critical to the success of
future projects and the viability to agriculture in the state of Utah.
As we are challenged by new invasive
pests moving forward, I give you my commitment, as well as that of the Insect Program staff, to do our very best to protect
the social, environmental and economic
integrity of Utah. With your help, we will
continue to protect the state’s agricultural
industries, food supply and our quality of
life from endemic and invasive species for
years to come.
It comes with my deepest respect, in
which I say, thank you!

Kristopher Watson
State Entomologist
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State and county governments collaborate to protect honey bees from
diseases, pests and abiotic threats.
For more than 125 years the state of Utah
has cooperated with county governments
to protect the health of honey bees Apis
mellifera (Linnaeus) through inspection of
managed operations. Identifying the numerous diseases, parasites and other maladies that affect Utah’s honey bee colonies is just as important today as it was
over a century ago when the program
began. Utah’s cooperative bee program
allows county governments to appoint an
inspector upon the petition of five beekeepers; it permits the state to hire inspectors as well. These coordinated
efforts help safeguard the approximately
37,000 beehives that call Utah home and
protect an industry estimated to be worth
between $20-30 million dollars a year.

prevalence of both diseases in
2018 (see “Honey Bees and Antibiotics” section on page four).
Varroa mite Varroa destructor
(Anderson and Trueman) parasitism and a condition associated
with this pest known as parasitic
mite syndrome (PMS), was also
up compared to previous years.
The parasite is particularly severe
in the months of August through
October; this is having an intensively negative effect on the
state’s colonies. The invasive bee
pest small hive beetle (SHB) Aethina tumida (Murray) was also
detected for the first time in Millard County in 2018, adding to
previous findings in Washington
2018 was a productive year for both state
and Davis counties in 2016 and
and county inspectors. In total they visitFigure 1. State inspector Stephen Stanko takes
2017 respectively. Due in large
ed more than 300 operations throughout
part to Utah’s dry climate, SHB is a sample of dead brood to test for pathogens.
the state and inspected approximately
unlikely to be a major problem
4,500 individual hives. Unfortunately,
for Utah beekeepers, as the pest thrives in It should be noted however, that the
rates of major disease and pest issues
humid environments. However, individual problems in beekeeping are not strictly
spiked in 2018. Of particular concern
disease and pest related. Over the past
beekeepers may experience occasional
were increases in American foulbrood
outbreaks and vigilance is needed to avoid five years there has been a concerning
(Paenibacillus
economic trend of increased theft and vandalism of
larvae) and Euro- Of particular concern [in 2018] were increases
hives in Utah. In order to better underimpact.
pean foulbrood in American foulbrood and European foulbrood
Beekeep- stand this problem, UDAF will begin re(Melissococcus
diseases. The prevalence of both pathogens
cording all reported instances of theft and
ers who
plutonius) dishas been relatively low in recent years.
vandalism in 2019. There is also concern
suspect
eases. The prevabout the impact of pesticides on the
that SHB may be in their hives are asked
alence of both pathogens has been relato contact UDAF. In light of these overall health of bees; therefore the state has
tively low in recent years. However, new
also been active in promoting best practicinspection results, pest and disease issues
changes in federal regulations of antibiotic
es of pesticide use to avoid bee poisonare likely to be a major issue for Utah’s
use likely contributed to the increased
ings, as outlined in the next page.
beekeepers in 2019.
2
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Managed Pollinator Protection Plan

H I G H L I G H T S

pathogens. Additionally, NHBS monitors
for invasive threats to honey bees, includIn response to concerns about pesticide
ing the parasitic mite Tropilaelaps clareae
misuse and their negative impacts on
(Delfinado and Baker) and the exotic Asian
bees, UDAF brought together beekeepers,
honey bee Apis cerana (Fabricius). Altcommercial growers, pesticide applicators,
hough it is a federal program, money is
landowners and the general public to creallocated to participating states to conate a Managed Pollinator Protection Plan
duct sampling and data collection. Sam(MP3) in 2015. The plan is designed to facilitate communication and cooperation between
stakeholders with the goal of
reducing bee exposure to pesticides. Since its implementation
the state has undertaken extensive education and outreach
efforts. In 2018 these activities
included:


Distributing hundreds of bee
-friendly seed packets to the
public at events around the
state.



Placement of educational
displays at pesticide retailers
around Utah, including Intermountain Farmer’s Association (IFA), Steve Regan and
Home Depot.



Pesticide use education at
the Utah Nursery and Landscape Association annual
conference, Utah Weed Supervisor’s Association pesticide workshop, and Utah Pesticide
Safety Education Program events.

The National Honey Bee Survey
USDA-APHIS began the National Honey
Bee Survey (NHBS) in 2009 to address the
problems in honey bee health. This survey takes an epidemiological approach to
document honey bee diseases, pests and

body of scientific data. In 2018 state inspectors completed a record high of 39
NHBS samplings statewide. To date, no
exotic pests or pathogens have been detected in Utah. Data collected thus far has
demonstrated that Varroa mite infestations are, on average, in excess of levels
thought by scientific authorities to be acceptable from the months of
August through October
(mirroring state data). The
complete results of this survey
can be viewed at the Bee Informed Partnership website:
https://bip2.beeinformed.org/
state_reports/
Africanized Honey Bee

Since 2008 when Africanized
honey bee (AHB) Apis mellifera
scutellata (Lepeletier) was first
detected in Southern Utah the
UDAF Apiary Program has
monitored its spread through
the state. Though AHB can be
dangerous, they have been
unfairly sensationalized in the
media. Thankfully, education
efforts have successfully decreased panic and stinging incidents nationwide. In Utah,
there have only been a few
instances of AHB attacking humans or other animals. Neverpling involves collection of adult bees,
theless, if a person has no experience
immature bees and wax from operations
managing bees, it is best practice to keep
that have 10 or more hives. These are
clear of any encountered honey bees and
sent to the USDA Bee Research Laboratory
to treat all colonies with the respect they
in Beltsville, Maryland where they are
deserve.
tested for exotic pests, pathogens and
pesticide residues. UDAF and beekeepers The counties with known established AHB
throughout the state have participated in populations are: Emery, Garfield, Grand,
NHBS since 2011 and have contributed
Iron, Kane, San Juan, Washington and
hundreds of samples to this important
Wayne. State inspectors continue to track
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A P I A R Y
movement to new areas by placing swarm
traps and testing aggressive bees in uninfested counties. UDAF is committed to
ensuring that all stakeholders are made
aware whenever AHB moves into a new
county. No new county records were
found in 2018. Looking forward to next
year, detection efforts will again be focused on counties at highest risk for establishment.

P R O G R A M

H I G H L I G H T S

the UDAF Entomology Lab (see page 18) in
2018 was critical in the success of this
effort; now vets and beekeepers can expect to get accurate test results in days
rather than weeks.
Western Association of State Departments of Agriculture (WASDA)

Honey Bee Health Conference
The annual Utah Honey Bee Health Conference was hosted during November in
Vernal City and was a great success. Most
of the beekeepers that were present lived
in the Uintah Basin, though some made a
trek from other areas of the state to
attend. Attendees included professional,
sideliner and hobbyist beekeepers.

Honey Bees and Antibiotics
As a response to the growing threat of
antibiotic-resistant strains of pathogens,
the FDA implemented the Veterinary Feed
Directive (VFD) rule in 2017. This rule established new requirements for the use of
antibiotics in animal feed. Over the past
two years this change has significantly
impacted beekeepers by restricting their
access to antibiotics and prohibiting
prophylactic use. Beekeepers are now
required to go through a veterinarian to
access antibiotics. This change has likely
been a significant contributing factor to
Utah’s higher rates of both American and
European foulbrood diseases in 2018.
In an attempt to ease the impact of the
new regulations on beekeepers UDAF has
been working to educate vets about their
new responsibilities, facilitate communication between stakeholders and provide
timely pathogen test results. The addition
of qPCR disease diagnostic capabilities to

long-running Apiary Program and the history of beekeeping in Utah. An observation beehive allowed everyone to get an
up-close look at the inner workings of a
honey bee colony. The event gave an opportunity for Utah to showcase to the
nation its extraordinary efforts in promoting bee health.

Figure 2. Gov. Gary Herbert examines an
observation hive at the WASDA meeting.

The Apiary Program presented at the dinner of the Western Association of State
Departments of Agriculture (WASDA) Annual Meeting on August 6th in Salt Lake
City. WASDA is an association of commissioners of agriculture from Western
states. Attendees learned about Utah’s
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The conference began with an update on
honey bee health in Utah from state and
county inspectors. This was followed by a
presentation from Sharah Yaddaw, Communications Director of Project Apis m., a
non-profit organization devoted to funding direct research on improving honey
bee health. The presentation covered
projects funded by Project Apis m. on Varroa mite resistance, Nosema disease treatment and long-term stock improvement.
After the presentations, beekeepers were
given the opportunity to attend breakout
sessions that covered foulbrood detection,
Varroa mite measurement, Varroa mite
treatment, and small hive beetle identification.

Agricultural Compliance Specialist Jason Noble stands beside an insect trap at an orchard sentinel site.

The Insect Program monitors for invasive and native pests in Utah’s multimillion dollar fruit industry.
The Insect Program’s orchard sentinel
survey is an assemblage of five different
insect traps placed at 16 fruit growing
sites along the Wasatch Front. While
some locations have been forced to move
due to urban development, for the most
part, these traps have been put at the
same sites for nearly a decade. The purpose of the survey is threefold: 1) provide
early detection of invasive fruit pests not
known to be in Utah; 2) track movement
of pests that are present in certain fruit
growing counties but not others; 3) inform
growers of the presence of native or es-

tablished insect pests in their orchards.
Utah’s fruit industry is composed of about
615 operations, which farm roughly 6,700
acres of land. These growers annually produce an estimated $34 million dollars
worth of nutritious food. Insect pests
have the ability to wreak havoc on commercial fruit production; this is especially
true of invasive insects. Early detection of
non-established exotic pests and good
data regarding the presence of native or
established exotic pests is critical in the
management of these insects.
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The orchard sentinel survey monitors for
the following insect pests:
1) Apple maggot Rhagoletis pomonella
(Walsh) is native to the Eastern United
States (U.S.); its first detection in the West
occurred in 1979 in Oregon. It was later
detected in Utah in 1985. It is likely that
the introduction occurred via the
transport of fruit from eastern states. A
quarantine of this pest is maintained by
the state of Washington to prevent it from
spreading to the east of the state, most of
which is un-infested. When the pest is
found in Utah, it is usually in abandoned

Rubus spp., sweet cherry Prunus spp. and
other important plants.

1
2
3
4
5
orchards or in home gardens. As the
name suggests it is a pest of apples, however it is known to attack other fruits as
well (see the table on this page for the
pest/host list). Traps are deployed at the
sentinel orchards to monitor populations
of this pest and ensure that it does not
become a severe problem for professional
fruit growers. In 2018, no apple maggots
were detected at any sites that were
trapped.
2) European grapevine moth Lobesia
botrana (Denis & Schiffermüller) is a serious pest throughout Europe, West Africa,
the Middle East and eastern Russia. As
the name suggests, it attacks grapes Vitis
spp. but also can be feed on blackberry

chard sentinel trapping sites.

4) Light brown apple moth (LBAM)
A population of these moths was identiEpiphyas postvittana (Walker) is major
fied in California in 2009. With the coop- pest of pome fruits and ornamental
eration of the state, USDA-APHIS eradicat- plants. It is native to Australia, but it has
ed the pest and therefore it is no longer
spread through various parts of the world
known to be in the U.S. However the Inover the last century. The moth was first
sect Program continues to monitor for this found in the mainland of the U.S. in Calipest, as reintroduction to the country is a fornia in 2007. Today thirteen counties in
constant concern. In Utah, no detections California are under quarantine to prevent
were found in 2018.
its spread. To ensure that the pest does
not become established in Utah, trapping
3) Plum curculio Contrachelus nenuphar
is conducted at each sentinel survey on an
(Herbst) is a true weevil (family Curculioannual basis. No LBAM have been detectnidae) native to the Eastern U.S. The ined since trapping began.
sect moved from wild host material to
cultivated fruit trees in the last century.
5) Western cherry fruit fly Rhagoletis
indifferens (Curran) is a native insect that
Since then it has become a major pest of
pome and stone fruits in its native range. was first reported attacking commercial
orchards in the early 1900s. It is a serious
The weevil was first detected in Utah in
1983. The pest became established in Box pest of Utah’s commercial tart and sweet
Elder County but has not yet been identi- cherry industry. Western cherry fruit flies
are captured on the same traps that are
fied in any other counties in the state.
placed for detection of apple maggot.
Utah is the only part of western North
UDAF entomologists examine these traps
America with known establishment of
on bi-monthly basis and will inform growplum curculio.
ers if detections are made. Though it is
The Insect Program surveys for plum cur- not a quarantine pest, data is easy for
culio at all sentinel sites to track populaUDAF to collect and provide to growers.
tion dynamics in Box Elder County as well This information can be used to better
as confirm the absence of the pest in oth- time pesticide applications or make other
er fruit growing counties, such as Davis
changes to pest management strategies.
and Utah counties. In 2018 no plum cur- 2018 trapping detected 93 specimens at
culio were detected at any of the 16 orsix locations.

INSECT

STATUS

HOSTS

Apple maggot

Established in Utah

Apple, apricot, hawthorn, pear, plum,
sweet cherry, tart cherry

Cherry fruit fly

Native to Utah

Sweet, tart and wild species of cherries

European grapevine moth

Not known to be in the United
States

Grape, blackberry, sweet cherry, prune,
carnation

Light brown apple moth

Established in California; not
known to be in Utah

Alfalfa, apple, blackberry, clover, grape,
hawthorn, poplar, rose

Plum curculio

Established in Utah: Box Elder
County

Apple, apricot, peach, plum, nectarine,
sweet cherry, tart cherry.

UDAF INSECT REPORT— 2018
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Eradication was declared in Utah, yet reintroduction remains an ongoing
concern and monitoring continues.
The invasive pest Japanese beetle (JB)
The infestation area measured approxiEradication in Utah
mately 100 square residential blocks. At
Popillia japonica (Newman) was first deIt should be noted that it is no coincidence
the time, eradication of an infestation this
tected in the U.S. at a nursery in New Jeror matter of luck that Utah is free of JB.
large had never been attempted elsesey in 1916. Over 100 years later, it has
Indeed, the state came quite close to bewhere in the country. Nonetheless UDAF,
spread to more than 30 states—most of
coming infested just over a decade ago.
in cooperation with the city of Orem, dewhich are in the Midwest and East. In its The first detection of this pest was made
cided to embark on an unprecedented
native Asia, Japanese beetle is not known when an Orem resident found JB in her
effort to rid the state of
to be a pest species; this is
this scourge. Intensive
likely due to host-plant
pesticide treatments of the
resistance and numerous
affected areas followed in
natural enemies that help
subsequent years. The
keep their populations in
annual captures of JB becheck. In the U.S. it has
gan rapidly falling year
been a different story. In
over year. By 2011, not a
spring months, the larval
single beetle was detected
(grub) stage of the beetle
and just three years later it
feeds on the roots of grass
was declared eradicated.
and is considered a severe
Keys to success
turf pest. The beetle pupates under the soil in late
Former State Entomologist
spring and then emerges
Clint Burfitt identified five
as an adult in early sumkey factors in the success
mer. Adults have a voraof the eradication effort:
cious appetite and can
I.
Community support
feed on the foliage of over
Figure 1. The dorsal view of an adult Japanese beetle (JB).
300 host plants. It is estiThe cooperation of local
mated by the USDA that
government and Orem City
nearly a half a billion dollars is spent annu- home garden in 2006. She reported the
residents was absolutely critical to sucally to directly control the pest and to re- finding to UDAF, which set in motion an
cess. Support from the community was
place damaged host plants. Because Utah extensive trapping effort to determine the facilitated by a public outreach campaign
is free of JB, the state’s nurserymen, land- extent of infestation. A total of 675 JB
to improve residents’ understanding of
scape managers, fruit and vegetable grow- would be found in that year alone. The
the potential long-term impact of the iners and homeowners do not have to
next year would prove worse, with over
festation on the agricultural industry of
2,000 beetles detected in a single season. Utah, as well as the impact on individuals.
shoulder any of these financial burdens.
7
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V. Non-lapsing funds

2018 and future efforts

In July of 2018, routine trapping of Salt
Lake City’s industrial district detected a
single JB. 150 traps were immediately
deployed to determine the extent of infestation. Two more specimens were found
shortly after. High density trapping will
JB Quarantine
continue next year in both Provo and Salt
To keep JB out of the state, the Insect Pro- Lake City to ensure that these areas do
gram annually places a large number of
not become infested. Routine trapping
standard detection traps (see box on the
will also continue in all 29 counties in
right side of the page). However, trapping Utah.
is not the only effort Utah makes to exclude the pest. Utah also maintains a
HISTORIC JB TRAPPING
quarantine of JB (Utah Administrative
DATA IN UTAH
Code R68-15), which regulates out-ofTRAPS
state soil, sod and nursery stock in order
JB DETECTED
YEAR
PLACED
to prevent importation of this pest. The
Emergency funds are available to the
Commissioner of Agriculture in situations
where timeliness is critical to a project’s
success. This proved useful in acting
quickly so that JB could not establish.

Figure 2. A JB trap placed at a home.
II.

Detection methodology

rule identifies a number of states and Canadian provinces which are infested with
JB and regulates the importation of articles from these areas that may harbor the
pest. For more information about this
regulatory work, see the “Nursery Program Update” on page 21.

2018

2,240

3

A scientifically credible detection method
2017
1,860
0
was available in the form of a trap and
lure combination for JB. Trap density
2016
2,014
0
methodology also existed, which outlined
how closely traps needed to be placed.
2015
2,247
2
This helped state officials know how many
traps needed to be deployed and how far Years after eradication
2014
2,178
2
apart.
In the years since JB eradication was de2013
1,909
1
clared a small number of beetles have
III. Effective treatment methods
been detected in other areas of the state.
2012
2,048
3
Effective methods of controlling JB were
Between 2012 and 2015 a few were found
available to the state. These controls had
in downtown Salt Lake City and in the Ave2011
3,183
0
low mammalian toxicity. Information
nues neighborhood. Intensive trapping of
about appropriate timing of pesticide apthese locations has demonstrated that
2010
3,260
2
plications to ensure effectiveness was
these populations did not establish. In
known as well.
2009
3,280
7
2017 an unauthorized, untreated shipIV. Legislative authority
ment of soil from Missouri harboring JB
2008
3,471
101
UDAF was able to declare a state of emer- grubs was intercepted in Provo by a state
nursery inspector. The shipment was orgency under the Insect Infestation Emer2007
3,000
2,152
gency Control Act (Utah Agricultural Code dered to be treated and sent back to the
state of origin. Extensive trapping of the
4-35) when JB was detected. This gave
2006
581
675
area
of
interception
was
conducted,
with
UDAF the authority to establish and exe*Years in dark blue indicate when the state sprayed
no target beetles detected.
cute the eradication plan.
for the Orem JB infestation.
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Monitoring efforts focus attention on close relatives of European gypsy
moth, which are not known to be established in the U.S.
European gypsy moth (EGM) Lymantria
dispar (Linnaeus) has wreaked economic
and ecological havoc on infested forests
since its invasion of the Eastern U.S.
While state and federal efforts continue to
stop the spread of this devastating pest
(see page 15), there is also work being
done to prevent other closely related
moths (that are not known to be established in the U.S.), from entering the country. Three other moths in the same genus
are potential threats to urban and natural
forests. These include Asian gypsy moth
(AGM) Lymantria dispar asiatica
(Vnukovskij), nun moth Lymantria monacha (Linnaeus) and rosy gypsy moth
Lymantria mathura (Moore). While outbreaks of these moths don’t always directly kill trees, host plants that are defoliated
and heavily stressed are much more susceptible to insect damage and disease,
which consequently increases tree mortality.

EGM attacks), may result in faster dispersal potential compared to EGM. Regulatory standards for east Asian countries were
adopted in 2012 that requires ships and
cargo containers to be found free of AGM
before leaving an infested port, or a port
of origin itself to be certified free of the
pest. However, the number of ships at
U.S. ports found with AGM egg masses
has only increased in recent years. Consistent monitoring efforts by federal and
state agencies have resulted in many interceptions. Nonetheless, small populations of AGM have been detected in the
Pacific Northwest in recent years. Oregon
and Washington states have collaborated
with federal agencies to attempt eradication of these populations, with early results showing promise.

also decreased, happening every several
years instead of every few decades.
Finally, rosy gypsy moth is major defoliating pest of forests and fruit trees in eastern Asia, sometimes resulting in complete
defoliation of forests. Both the male and
female moths are capable of flying, and
the dispersal rates of larvae on wind currents are higher than that of AGM and
EGM. Though it has not been found in the
U.S., it is thought to be a high risk for introduction and establishment around the
country including many areas of Utah.
Like the other Asian defoliators, rosy gypsy moth has a large host range of deciduous and coniferous woody plants.

Containerized cargo carried on airplanes,
ships and trains are thought to be prime
opportunities for the artificial spread of
Nun moth, also known as black arches
these pests due to the bright lighting in
moth because of its numerous dark wavy shipping ports at night and the tendency
lines on the forewing, is considered a ma- of the moths to lay eggs masses in small,
jor forest pest of conifer and hardwood
hidden crevices. Therefore, trapping
AGM is quite similar to EGM, however a
species in Asia and Europe. Outbreaks of efforts are focused on high-risk pathways,
notable distinction is that AGM females
this pest have resulted in large scale forest such as railroad and highway corridors. In
fly, whereas EGM do not. This difference, disturbances in recent decades, causing
2018, 555 traps were placed in Davis,
coupled with a broader host range (nearly areas of conifers, pine and spruce to die.
Morgan, Salt Lake, Utah and Weber coundouble the number of host species that
The time between outbreak intervals has ties, with no target pests detected.
Figure 1. Asian gypsy moth L. asiatica

Figure 2. Nun moth L. monacha
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Figure 3. Rosy moth L. mathura
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State and federal governments partner with private landowners to
control rangeland pests.
Utah has been suppressing populations of
endemic pests such as grasshoppers
(various genera) and Mormon crickets
Anabrus simplex (Haldeman) since it was a
territory. While these insects are native to
the area, many species threaten rangeland and crop production throughout
Utah. There are millions of rangeland
acres in the state, which provide prime
habitat for these pests.
If left unmanaged,
these insects will
destroy rangeland
and compete for
food with livestock and wildlife. While Mormon cricket populations are at a near 20-year low,
grasshopper populations are on the
rise. Every year UDAF, Utah State
University (USU) Extension and USDAAPHIS cooperate on grasshopper and Mormon cricket surveys to monitor populations. When necessary these organizations will qualify projects for the state cost
share program. The cost share program
provides landowners reimbursement of up
to 50% of the price tag for treating economically threatening grasshopper or
Mormon cricket populations on their
property. To qualify, land must be infested in excess of eight insects per square
yard. When infestations are high, UDAF

suppresses grasshopper and Mormon
cricket populations on state lands and
USDA-APHIS suppresses them on federal
land. These efforts are part of the state
and federal governments’ commitment to providing support
for the surrounding land
management areas.

ments; in 2018, the number of approvals
exploded to 115 agreements. Roughly
30,000 private acres were treated through
these cost share agreements. Landowners
in 14 counties participated in the program,
however well over half of the participants
were in Box Elder and Sanpete counties.

Pest populations were
largely detected in historical areas of concern.
These places include: Box
Elder, Sanpete, Sevier, Millard,
Tooele, Duchesne, Uintah and
Beaver counties. Some farmers
and ranchers experienced grasshopper
All stakeholders
counts as high as 50-70 per square yard.
work together to
This caused severe damage to cropland
enable landownareas when populations persisted. Acers and land managers
cording to survey data, private land ownto be good neighbors and
ers experienced the highest grasshopper
stewards of the land, thereby propopulations with 291,431 infested acres;
tecting rangeland and crop yields.
federal property was second with 182,950
A total of 2,769 surveys of grasshopper
infested acres. However, all program
and Mormon crickets were conducted
funds were provided to cost share agreethroughout the state by USDA-APHIS staff ments with private landowners and no
in 2018. Mormon cricket populations
aerial or ground treatments were carried
were found to be extremely low and there out by state or federal governments in
were no reports from private landowners 2018.
of these insects causing significant damThe predominant grasshopper species
age. However, grasshopper populations
detected in 2018 were as follows: Melawere on the upswing, with nearly 600,000 noplus confusus (Scudder), Camnula pelluinfested acres confirmed. This is a sharp
cida (Scudder), Aulocara elliotti (Thomas),
rise from last year. For instance, in 2017, Melanoplus packardii (Scudder) and MelaUDAF approved just 25 cost share agree- noplus sanguinipes (Fabricius).
10
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State and federal agricultural authorities continue to learn more about this
recently introduced invasive pest.

In 2010 the Insect Program detected the
even more distressing was that this
invasive velvet longhorned beetle (VLB)
pest was also known to attack
Trichoferus campestris (Faldermann) in an live apple Malus spp. trees.
urban environment. VLB is indigenous to Years later this concern beAsia and was not known to be established came a reality when a large
anywhere in the country. In the U.S., it
population was found in a comhas previously been intercepted at ports
mercial fruit orchard in Utah
of entry and in warehouse settings across County. Upon learning of the infestathe Midwest and East. The pest was
tion in Utah, scientists from USDA-APHIS’s
found in an area of Salt Lake County called Center for Plant Health Science and Tech- see if any wood
“Tile Mile,” a nickname given because of
nology (CPHST) and Xavier University be- boring beetles have
emerged from the tree
the neighborhood’s numerous floorgan two separate studies to determine a
covering merchants. A possible pathway full account of tree species that might be and become stuck in the cages. If a
of introduction was via wooden pallets,
affected and to develop an effective trap- beetle emerges from a species of tree that
are not previously known to be a host this
which carried products from Asia to Utah. ping method. UDAF has assisted with
The detection of this insect in the middle these multi-year efforts and there is much provides useful information and is declared a “new host record.” Likewise, in a
of a populous part of land-locked Utah
to report about the pest’s host preferresearch orchard, trappers will purposely
demonstrates the global nature of today’s ences and new trapping methodology.
introduce a male and female
commerce and adds creAlthough VLB was first detected in Utah inside an insect
VLB into sleeve cages, exdence to the notion that
pecting that they will mate
large natural barriers such as trap, this trap was not designed to attract VLB. At that time,
and the female will lay eggs
oceans cannot be relied up- the pest was so new to the U.S. that an effective trap and
on the bark (see “Box 1” on
lure had not been developed.
on to prevent exotic pest
page 12). If new adults
transmission.
The “host study” as it has come to be
emerge from the tree in the following
known, is led by Dr. Baode Wang and
VLB is a wood boring pest, meaning its
year, scientists will know that this plant
Dave Cowan of CPHST. The study involves species is a potential host for VLB. If no
larval stage tunnels inside the tree, pupates and later emerges from the host as the attachment of sleeve cages to random adults emerge, then it is not likely good
limbs and trunks of potential host trees in host material. The study is not complete
an adult. While VLB was of concern to
yet, so a full host list has yet to be pubUDAF due to its preference for ornamen- areas of heavy VLB infestation. Sleeve
lished. However it was discovered
tal trees such as birch Betula spp., honey cages are made of flexible wire mesh,
which
is
wrapped
around
the
tree
and
through these efforts that VLB can attack
locust Gleditsia spp. and willow Salix spp.,
secured with zip ties. Trappers check to
live trees in the genus Prunus, such as
11
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peach and cherry. This was a stunning
and disconcerting development. As mentioned, it was previously known that this
pest attacked apple trees; however it was
not known whether it would feed on other
fruit trees. Approximately 150 sleeve cage
traps were placed, checked and serviced
in 2018 as part of this study.

The “trap and lure” study has been ongoing for multiple years now and has evaluated the effectiveness of various trap assemblies and colors which are attractive to
VLB. The research has also assessed the
proper height of trap deployment. Although the study is not concluded, an
effective trapping method has already

placed around the state to track movement of the pest. Trapping efforts to date
have revealed this beetle to be in Davis,
Salt Lake, Tooele and Utah counties. VLB
is currently thought to be absent from Box
Elder, Summit and Weber counties. No
new county records were found in 2018.
However VLB were detected for the first
time in the
The second study, involves the developsouthern part
ment of an effective trap and lure technol- Now that an effective trap has been developed, the Insect
Program is currently conducting a survey to determine the of Utah Counogy for this pest. This study is led by Dr.
ty, which is
Annie Ray of Xavier University extent of VLB infestation in Utah.
home to nuand Dr. Joseph Francese of
been developed and is currently in use
merous large commercial fruit growing
CPHST. Although VLB was
around the country for survey purposes.
operations.
first detected in Utah inside
The study continues to work on the develan insect trap, this trap was
UDAF hopes that research and survey
opment of a pheromone lure, which
work will help inform the best path fornot designed to attract VLB. At
would make the new trap even more
ward in the management of this largely
that time, the pest was so new to
effective. In 2018, nearly 100 traps with
unknown, newly introduced pest. In 2019,
the U.S. that an effective trap and lure had
experimental pheromone lures were
the Insect Program will continue to assist
not been developed. This was one factor
placed at an infested orchard and golf
with both of CPHST’s scientific studies and
that made it extremely difficult for the
course.
conduct survey work in counties that are
Insect Program to determine areas of infestation and track pest movement. With- Now that an effective trap has been devel- not known to be infested with the beetle.
out effective trap and lure technologies,
oped, the Insect Program is currently con- The state will also keep growers up to
pest-detection programs are limited to the ducting a survey to determine the extent date on new developments and best practime consuming and extremely expensive of VLB infestation in Utah. Over the past tices for suppressing populations of this
pest.
option of visual survey.
two years, dozens of traps have been
Box 1. VLB Host Study
UDAF has been assisting scientists from
CPHST on a “host study” to determine what
trees may be affected by VLB. Sleeve cages
are placed around the trunks and branches
of woody plants and live VLB male and females are sealed inside. After mating, the
females will lay eggs on the bark surface. If
VLB can attack the tree, a larvae will burrow
into the cambium, pupate and emerge from
the bark the following season.
Photo 1. A sleeve cage around the trunk of a
young apple tree. A slit was deliberately cut
into the bark because VLB females prefer to
lay eggs in crevices of the tree surface.
Photo 2. Three cherry tree limbs with sleeve
cages attached.
Photo 3. VLB tunnels inside a tree trunk that
was attacked in a previous season.
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Invasive beetles have the potential to put further stress on forest health.
Utah’s urban and natural forests have
endured conspicuous damage in recent
years. Forest disturbance is caused by
multiple complex factors such as drought,
fire, disease and insects. Insects of concern include the wood boring beetles.
Wood borer is a term that can refer to a
number of different beetle families, but
only three families have pests that are
surveyed for in Utah. Bark beetles
(subfamily Scolytinae) are minute brown
or black beetles that mine the inner bark
of woody material. Longhorned (family
Cerambycidae) and jewel (family Buprestidae) beetles can range in size from half a
centimeter to upwards of several centimeters, with a great variation of colors and
habitus. The larvae of these beetles infest
the inner wood of trees.
Most species of
these families
feed on
dead or
dying

trees, but some will attack and even kill
healthy trees. Many of these insects are
native; yet the number of exotic species in
the U.S. is increasing.
Exotic wood borers are of particular concern for many reasons, including: 1) without natural enemies from their endemic
range, exotic wood borer populations may
be poorly regulated; 2) invasive insects
can introduce exotic plant pathogens or
may serve as effective vectors of established plant pathogens; 3) there may be
overlap in ecological niches of native and
exotic organisms, which may result in the
native species being displaced. Exotic
wood borers can be transported in pallets,
crates, packing material, nursery stock and
other untreated wooden products. Beetles are some of the most
common insects intercepted on wood
containers and
products.
This is
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SURVEY PEST LIST
Pine shoot beetle (Tomicus piniperda)
Black fir sawyer (Monochamus urussovii)
European spruce bark beetle (Ips typographus)
Japanese pine sawyer (Monochamus alternatus)
Large pine weevil (Hylobius abietis)
Mediterranean pine engraver (Orthotomicus erosus)
Sixtoothed bark beetle (Ips sexdentatus)
Velvet longhorned beetle (Trichoferus campestris)

likely due to many of them being specialized for living and feeding on woody
plants.
With financial assistance from USDAAPHIS, the Insect Program monitors for
the introduction of new exotic wood borers. Every year a total of 80 traps are
placed at 20 different sites around the
state. In 2018, traps were distributed
around Morgan, Salt Lake, Summit, Wasatch and Weber counties. One of the
prominent target pests for this survey is
the pine shoot beetle Tomicus piniperda
(Linnaeus), an invasive bark beetle from
Europe that was first detected in Cleveland, Ohio in 1992. Since its introduction,
pine shoot beetle has spread throughout
much of the Northeast and Midwest.
Utah maintains a quarantine of this insect
because of its ability to kill healthy trees
and due to its severe pest status in its native range. In addition to pine shoot beetle, the survey monitors for seven other
species of beetles (see table above) that
are considered damaging and at high risk
for introduction. With the exception of
the velvet longhorned beetle, none of the
pests have ever been detected in Utah.
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Multiple agencies prepare for invasive insect threats by practicing the
Incident Command System (ICS) in a full-scale exercise.

In September of 2018 USDA-APHIS and UDAF hosted
an Incident Command System (ICS) exercise to train
employees in biosecurity emergency preparedness.
ICS is a way of organizing personnel, equipment and
infrastructure from multiple institutions under one
umbrella organization that follows a common set of
standards and rules. It arranges activities under functional groups such as: command, operations, planning, logistics, finance and administration. The system is effective in enabling multiple agencies to identify key concerns associated with an incident and address problems in an orderly and unified manner. The
system has been used in real-life emergencies, such
as during the gypsy moth infestations in Utah during
the 1980s and 1990s.
Participants were presented with a scenario where
Asian longhorned beetle (ALB) Anoplophora glabripennis (Motschulsky), a federally quarantined pest,
was detected at multiple locations along the Wasatch
Front. Various agencies dedicated employees to the
functional groups associated with the system. This
gave everyone an opportunity to practice how operations would proceed under ICS. The simulation presented various obstacles for the group to overcome,
such as difficult members of the public, equipment
failure, employee injury and a flurry of media attention.
Along with USDA-APHIS and UDAF, USU Plant Pest
Diagnostics Lab, U.S. Customs and Border Protection
and Nevada Department of Agriculture were also involved. Should an invasive pest threat require a multi
-agency response, participants and agencies that were
involved in this exercise will be ready to “hit the
ground running” on ICS.

Figure 1 . Insect Program Manager Kristopher Watson examines a map that details the location of the ALB “infestation.”
Figure 2. Participants discuss strategies for containing the
invasive insect during a practice planning meeting.

Figure 3. UDAF Public Information Officer Doug Perry (podium)
presides over a mock press conference to alert the public.
14
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A 30 year project to keep an invasive moth out of Utah is successful.
On a quest to find a better silk producing
moth, an amateur entomologist imported
the European gypsy moth (GM) Lymantria
dispar (Linnaeus) into the U.S. in the 19th
century. The idea was to find a moth that
produced as well as the silkworm Bombyx
mori (Linnaeus), but was resistant to the
many diseases which inundated commercial production. Some of the adults accidently escaped their containment and
began defoliating trees in the city of Medford, Massachusetts. By 1902 the pest
had spread throughout much of New England and in subsequent decades it became
established in the Mid-Atlantic. Today GM
is still present in these areas and has been
transported to some areas in the Midwest
and South.
GM is arguably the most devastating pest
of forest and shade trees in the
Eastern U.S. It prefers hardwood trees, such as as10,958
pen Populus spp., linden Tilia spp.,
oak Quercus spp.

and willows Salix spp., however—it isn’t
picky. GM can feed on over 300 different
trees and shrubs. The damage is caused
by larval feeding, which often results in
heavy defoliation of the plant. Established
populations will fluctuate dramatically
year-to-year, with some seasons being
worse than others.
The first confirmed detection of GM in the
state was in 1988 on the University of
Utah campus in Salt Lake City. Additional
insect traps were placed in the area and
Figure 1. Gypsy moth larvae feed
surrounding counties. Trapping would
on an oak leaf.
reveal that there were moth populations
quarantine of recreational vehicles and
in urban areas and connecting canyons of
household articles was enacted around
Davis, Salt Lake, Summit and Utah counthe areas of infestation. This required
ties.
inspection of such items before removal
A multi-agency effort between UDAF,
from the quarantined areas. Next, tens of
USDA Forest Service, USDA-APHIS and
thousands of traps were deployed. In
Utah Department of Natural Resources
1992 alone, nearly 11,000 were placed.
(DNR) began work on eradicating the nas- Finally, federal and state authorities ficent GM populations. Over the next five nanced the treatment of 72,000 acres of
years a tremendous plan was implepublic and private land over a five-year
mented. First, the public was made
period (1989-1993). These areas were
aware of the moth detections and a
treated with the bioinsecticide

7,469
6,905

5,398
4,035

4,599

3,812
3,055

2,274

925

1,680
577

94
47
32
7
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3
3
1
1
2
1
0
0
0
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year yielded the same result.

Utah’s 29 counties. From the period of
2008 to 2015, not a single GM was capHowever, the battle wasn’t quite
tured. In 2016 one moth was caught in
over. In 1996 seven GM were deDavis County, but subsequent high density
tected in Salt Lake County. These
trapping has not detected any others. In
moths were in different locations
2018, 2,138 traps were placed and zero
than where GM had been previousmoths were detected.
ly found. High density trapping the
following year resulted in 47 more Besides trapping efforts, UDAF administarget insects captured in traps.
ters a quarantine (Utah Administrative
These findings indicated that there Code R68-14) to prevent GM from being
were other growing populations in introduced into the state. This rule retwo separate areas of Salt Lake
quires inspection of household items, fireCounty’s east-bench. More than
wood, Christmas trees and vehicles that
1,600 acres would be sprayed over are entering the state from quarantined
a two year period (1998-1999) to
areas of the country. Every year, agriculeliminate these populations. By
tural compliance specialists visit Christmas
the year 2000 the multi-year, multi- tree lots to inspect for GM and other
million dollar eradication effort was pests. Firewood for sale at retail locations
Figure 2. An historic map (circa early 1990s)
proclaimed a success. This joint
is also regularly inspected. On occasion,
outlining treatment areas for gypsy moth.
effort had proven that large, sepa- Insect Program staff is deployed to state
rate populations of GM could be eradicat- ports of entry to inspect vehicles and carBacillus thuringiensis (Bt). This pesticide
ed if detected early by pest survey.
go entering Utah from quarantine areas.
was used because of its effectiveness in
Since that time, the Insect Program has
The Insect Program also conducts extenkilling GM and due to its excellent safety
been vigilantly monitoring for new GM
sive public outreach on GM detection. In
record for humans and other mammals.
introductions
into
the
state
by
annually
2018, staff presented at the Utah Nursery
In 1994, no moths were caught in any of
placing approximately 2,000 traps in all of and Landscape Association annual conferthe thousands of traps placed; the next
ence and USU Extension’s First Detector
Workshop. Hundreds of attendees
learned about the economic and ecologi30 years of gypsy moth trapping in Utah
cal importance of GM and how to identify
this important pest.
TRAPS PLACED
Utah’s arid climate, mountainous terrain,
GYPSY MOTHS DETECTED
lack of natural predators and plethora of
host material make the state at high risk
YEARS WHEN SPRAYING OCCURED
for GM infestation and subsequent mass
deforestation. However a decision was
made many years ago that Utah would
stay free of GM. That decision, while costly at the time, continues to pay dividends
5
to this state in economic, environmental
2,283
2,018
and social benefits. The Insect Program is
1,669
dedicated to making this legacy endure by
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
preventing future GM introductions.
6 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018
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Utah’s quarantine continues to protect the state’s corn growers.
European corn borer (ECB) Ostrinia nubilalis (Hübner) was first identified in Boston,
Massachusetts just over 100 years ago. It
is thought to have made its way into the
country on broom corn imported from
Hungary and Italy. Over the years, the
pest spread throughout the East and Midwest and became a serious pest of corn.

costs due to yield loss and chemical control measures at $1 billion annually.

However, the situation was dramatically
improved with the extensive adoption of
transgenic Bt corn by growers in the late
1990s. Many infested areas have reported steep declines in ECB populations since
this technology became widely utilized in
During most of its history in the U.S., the
corn growing and the seriousness of the
pest was notoriously difficult to control
pest has been downgraded. Despite this
because the larvae bored into cornstalks
success, the development of resistance to
and therefore was protected from insecti- Bt corn is a cause for concern. If in the
cide applications. An assessment of ECB
future, transgenic corn is no longer effecdamage published in 1996 put the annual tive in controlling ECB it will likely become
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a pest of great importance once again.
Furthermore, non-Bt corn remains subject
to major damage from this pest.
Utah has successfully maintained a quarantine of this pest for many decades. The
effort to keep Utah free of ECB includes
pest-free certification of certain agricultural commodities imported into the state, as
well as a state-wide trapping survey. In
2018, 39 traps were placed across Cache,
Carbon, Emery, Grand, Millard and Sevier
counties. No ECB were detected in any of
the traps placed in these corn-growing
counties.
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The UDAF insect lab utilizes expert staff and the latest in technology to
support the Insect Program’s goals.

The UDAF Entomology Laboratory provides support services to the Insect Program with expert staff and the latest technology. The lab takes phone calls for general questions regarding insects, and
offers walk-in requests for insect identification. Other important functions include:
Wood borer survey processing: The lab
processes all of the exotic wood borer,
sentinel, and emerald ash borer survey
trap catches. This amounts to approximately 150 individual traps that are sampled multiple times in a given season. A
technician sorts through every catch and
separates the wood borers for identification. In 2018, 6,613 beetles were identified to species. No new exotic species
were detected by the lab.
Honey bee disease diagnostics: Samples
of honey bees are taken at apiary inspections or are submitted by veterinarians
and concerned beekeepers. Adult bees
are tested for Varroa mite load using an

ethanol wash, tracheal mites by dissection Box 1. qPCR testing UDAF’s Entomology Lab
and Nosema disease by microscopy. Improudly began offering beekeepers in-house
diagnostic testing for two devastating bee diseasmature bees can be tested for American
es, American and European foulbrood in 2018. By
and European foulbrood diseases. Detecutilizing real-time quantitative polymerase chain
tion of these pathogens is done through a reaction (qPCR) methods, UDAF was able to offer
state of the art process known as qPCR
testing services that were faster, more accurate,
and cost competitive with previous methods.
(see Box 1). Results from these tests help
This proved vital for both beekeepers and veteribeekeepers manage healthy hives.
Insect reference collection curation: The
UDAF insect collection houses over 5,000
individual specimens representing 150
families of insects collected over approximately 60 years. New specimens are added every year, with emphasis placed on
families of agricultural importance. Insects from Utah constitute the majority of
the collection with a small portion from
other states. Having a quality reference
collection of Utah’s native and naturalized
insects is critical in fulfilling the mission of
the Insect Program. Indeed, when entomologists have a thorough understanding
of what is already endemic to the state,
exotic pests are easier to detect.
18

narians who needed diagnostic results to quickly
manage outbreaks of foulbrood diseases.

Real-time qPCR is a molecular biology technique
that like conventional PCR makes billions of copies of a small segment of a target organism’s DNA
or RNA. Unlike traditional PCR, qPCR allows for
the real-time monitoring of the copies being
made and also allows for the quantification of the
starting amount of target DNA in an unknown
sample. This is achieved using chemical compounds called “fluorophores” that fluoresce under specific wavelengths of light when new copies
of target DNA are made.
The addition of qPCR capability to the Entomology Lab will allow UDAF to better serve agriculture
in Utah through faster, more accurate and more
reliable disease and pest diagnostics. This was
the first year that the UDAF Entomology Lab was
able to use qPCR and it proved to be an extremely
powerful and effective technology.
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Utah prepares for first contact with this destructive exotic pest.
Known for its striking iridescent appearance and penchant for devastation of all
species ash Fraxinus, emerald ash borer
Agrilus planipennis (Fairmaire) has been
on the radar of plant protection authorities, urban foresters and homeowners
since its first detection in Michigan in
2002. Although small (1/2 inch in size), it
should not be underestimated. To date,
the pest has destroyed tens of millions of
ash trees in 30 states. EAB is mostly
found in the East, South and Midwest.
However, the threat to Utah’s native and
naturalized ash trees became all the more
evident when it arrived in the neighboring state of Colorado in 2013.

which are suspected to be infested.
UDAF and others have also responded to
dozens of claims of EAB infestations by
homeowners and landscape managers.
However, to date, no infested trees have
been found by any of the groups participating in monitoring.

As the pest has continued to spread,
there have been considerable strains on
federal funding dedicated to containment. In 2017, UDAF learned that USDAAPHIS was proposing the removal of their
domestic EAB quarantine. Consequently
federal funds directed toward trapping
would be reallocated to biocontrol and
research. As a result of this announceUDAF has been
ment, UDAF
To date, EAB has not been detected in
preparing for
made the deciUtah by trapping, visual survey or caged
EAB introduction
sion to increase
rearing of ash limbs.
by partnering
the number of
with USDA-APHIS, USDA Forest Service,
state traps placed and to employ an imUSU Pest Diagnostics Laboratory, Utah
proved trapping methodology. The latter
DNR, and city arborists. This coalition of was accomplished by utilizing new trapgroups has embarked on a multifaceted
ping techniques described by Ryall et al.
campaign to prevent introduction and
(2013), which claim to provide improved
facilitate early detection. Efforts include detection of EAB when infestation rates
educating the public about the dangers of are low. The method involves close
moving firewood, outreach to local tree
placement of two green Lindgren funnel
care professionals on EAB identification
traps (see “Figure 1”) per site and a comand active surveying for this pest. In are- bination of chemical lures (hexanol and
as of the state deemed high-risk for intro- lactone) attached to each trap. This trapduction, state, federal and local officials
ping method is thought to be advantahave been involved in trapping, visual
geous to the previously used method—a
surveys and caged rearing of ash limbs
purple prism trap baited with Manuka oil.
19
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UDAF placed 40 EAB traps at 23 sites within Cache, Carbon, Grand, Salt Lake and
Sevier counties in 2018. Trap site placement was prioritized for high-risk areas
such as: places that were likely to have
out-of-state firewood introduced, vicinities where trees have been reported as
potentially infested by arborists or homeowners and neighborhoods identified as
having numerous ash trees in decline.
State survey work in previous years has
sampled other areas of the state, including Zion National Park, where there is
abundant single-leaf ash Fraxinus anomala. This species is native to Utah and is
susceptible to EAB attack. There is great
concern that EAB may be introduced to
this area because of the plethora of firewood which is transported to campsites.
UDAF worked with National Park Service
(NPS) in 2017 to place numerous traps
inside campsites and around the nearby
city of Springdale. No EAB were detected
from these efforts. Trapping was not con-

ducted in Zion in 2018, however EAB
awareness literature and education was
made available to park-goers.

tributed literature to educate firewood
distributors and the general public about
the new rules. State compliance specialists have also been visiting retail locations
Other outreach work in 2018 included EAB
that sell firewood, to make merchants
education to various interested groups.
aware of the new regulations. In 2019 the
Insect Program staff gave presentations
Insect Program will continue trapping
about the pest to a group of landscape
efforts, visual survey
professionals and a class for Master Garand education about
deners. On both occasions, EAB identifica- EAB and the firewood
tion and host plant damage was covered. quarantine.
Attendees were able to see actual (dead)
specimens and real wood that had been
damaged by EAB.
Finally, the state recently enacted a quarantine (see Utah Administrative Code R6823) which prohibits the importation of
firewood from other states unless the
materials are certified to be free of plant
pests. This measure is intended to prevent the importation of EAB and other
pests into Utah. Both commercial firewood distributors and members of the
general public are subject to these new
rules. In 2018, UDAF developed and dis-

Figure 1. Megan Gyongyosi, a state insect trapper, prepares a green Lindgren funnel trap and raises it into the mid canopy of an ash tree in Salt Lake City. In 2018, 40 of these traps were placed at 23 different locations in five counties.
20
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State inspectors protect the nursery, forestry and horticultural industries
and environmental quality.
There are 785 registered nurseries in
Utah, which are part of the state’s $128
million floriculture industry. The Utah
Nursery Act (Utah Agricultural Code 4-15)
protects the state’s agricultural,
forestry and horticultural interests
and promotes general environmental quality by means of nursery
stock inspection. The act also ensures fairness in the nursery industry and protects retail and wholesale customers through labeling
and quality standards.
Nursery stock can harbor pests,
pathogens and weeds which are
economically devastating. Out-ofstate nursery stock is of special
concern, as it may be a pathway of
introducing exotic organisms into
Utah. As a result, state law requires out-of-state operations in
areas of concern to meet specific
precautionary standards before
materials can be imported. For
instance, nursery stock that is infested with a weed designated as
noxious or is infested with a quarantined insect is not allowed into
the state.

an Oklahoma nursery were ordered to be
returned. In both instances the nurseries
had failed to notify UDAF of the importations and the stock itself was not in com-

Figure 1. An inspector issues a “stop sale” on
nursery stock that is not in compliance.

In 2018, approximately 665 inspections
were performed and four major regulatory actions were taken. In April, 231 ornamental trees imported from Tennessee
were quarantined and disposed of by
deep burial at the Salt Lake County Landfill. In that same month, 560 trees from

pliance with precautionary measures to
prevent the importation of Japanese beetle (JB) (see page seven). Both nurseries
reside in parts of the U.S. quarantined by
Utah.
Later in the year, Oregon Department of
Agriculture (ODA) notified UDAF that a
large number of Fraser fir Christmas trees
infested with elongate hemlock scale Fio21

rinia externa (Ferris) had potentially been
sent to Utah. ODA was aware of this situation because California Department of
Food and Agriculture (CDFA) had alerted
them of a tree shipment to California
that was infested. The scale is native
to Japan, but has been introduced into
the Eastern U.S., where it has caused
damage to native host flora. Nursery
inspectors were immediately dispatched to outlets which were likely to
have received these trees. Samples of
scale insects on trees were taken at
multiple retail locations. The specimens collected would later be confirmed as the pest of concern. These
trees had been imported by two out-of
-state companies, which had sourced
tree stock from infested eastern states.
All trees imported by both companies
were ordered returned.
The regulatory actions on these out-ofstate nurseries may have prevented
the importation and establishment of
devastating exotic plant pests in Utah.
These instances demonstrate that welltrained nursery inspectors and good
relations with neighboring states are
helpful in early detection and rapid
response to problematic agricultural
pests.

INSECT PROGRAM STAFF
AND SEASONAL CREW

TOP ROW (from left to right): Trey MacQueen (Japanese beetle/gypsy moth trapper), Dalton Morgan (Japanese beetle/gypsy moth
trapper), Natalee Thompson (honey bee inspector), Alan Lindsay (Japanese beetle/gypsy moth trapper), Stephen Stanko (honey
bee inspector), Megan Gyongyosi (wood boring bark beetle trapper), Kristopher Watson (program manager/state entomologist),
Anne Johnson (GIS specialist) and Sharon Gilbert (lead trapper).
BOTTOM ROW (from left to right): Sarah Schulthies (lab technician), Karissa Johnson (Asian defoliator trapper), Joey Caputo
(survey entomologist/honey bee inspector) and Sydni Eager (Japanese beetle/gypsy moth trapper).
NOT PICTURED: Jerry Shue (Japanese beetle/gypsy moth trapper).
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ADDRESSES
Mailing address:
Utah Department of Agriculture and Food
Insect Program
P.O. Box 146500
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114-6500
Web address:
ag.utah.gov/plants-pests.html

PLANT INDUSTRY MANAGEMENT
Robert Hougaard
Division Director
801-538-7180
rhougaard@utah.gov

Bracken Davis
Deputy Division Director
801-538-7188
brackendavis@utah.gov

INSECT PROGRAM STAFF
Kristopher Watson
Program Manager
Office: 801-538-7184
Cell: 801-330-8285
kwatson@utah.gov

Joey Caputo
Survey Entomologist
Office: 801-972-1669
Cell: 801-793-0327
jcaputo@utah.gov

Stephen Stanko
Insect Program Technician
Office: 801-538-4912
Cell: 801-214-5718
sstanko@utah.gov

AGRICULTURAL COMPLIANCE SPECIALISTS
Brent Ure
Brigham City Office
Office: 435-734-3328
Cell: 385-267-5256
bure@utah.gov

Jakeb Barnes
Ogden City Office
Cell: 801-386-6510
jakebbarnes@utah.gov
`

Mark Hillier
Utah County Office
Cell: 435-230-3584
mhillier@utah.gov
`

Miles Maynes
Salt Lake City Office
Office: 801-538-7199
Cell: 804-243-8149
mmaynes@utah.gov

Darrell Cook
Utah County Office
Office: 801-851-7793
Cell: 801-368-2055
dfcook@utah.gov

Kasey King
Fillmore Office
Cell: 435-313-0896
kaseyking@utah.gov
`

Matt Serfustini
Price City Office
Office: 435-636-3216
Cell: 435-452-8650
mserfustini@utah.gov

Tim Dyreng
Richfield Office
Office: 435-893-0476
Cell: 435-253-3029
tdyreng@utah.gov

Jason Noble
Salt Lake City Office
801-538-7069
801-518-0335
jmnoble@utah.gov

Landen Kidd
Weber County Office
Cell: 435-760-7734
lkidd@utah.gov
`

Mika Roberts
Utah County Office
Cell: 435-201-0230
mroberts@utah.gov
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